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Au gust 31 1 19370

Mr" Charles Blos tein 0
24 Bust lllth Street"
Ne-viJ York City P u .. JI;' o

I regr·et to infor m you that your si e te r,

Hre. Rebecoah Stern i s very ill·

We have placed

her in a hospital• Hotel Di eu, .P;i PRso, Texas,,. in
t he care of Dr. Ho l~ . Stevenson..
Amon"' oth er
things that -th e Doctor find a, is thHt she i.13
anemia throu gh loss of b lood an d mal-nutri ti on.
She may require an operotion, but we ha ve to build
he r system to wi thatan d th· shock of aurgery.
It is impossible to talk to her husband
with reference to money natters, or the ca re of ·
hie vvife because he is eo insulting. I a.m therefor e a sking you to please give your sister fina ncial
a id. If - you will send the money to our organ! za tion,
I can ussu r e you that it will be placed in her hands•
Please convey th e above message to your f a.the I'o
ii i t h kind est · rega rd.a

happy New Year, I am

9

s.nd wishing you a.

'

Yours very truly,
Mrs. Frank Zlaboveky,

Fi.eld Executive.

FZ:LG
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,,

September 22, 1937.
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Joseph Blostein,
464 Bushwick Avenue,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

~ r·

Dear )Jr. Bloatei ns •
I

·,

.,.,
.

r

.

Your :daughter. _llre. Rebecca Stem, ia

.
'

fll in the bospl tal 1n El Paao.

We · placed her in

·th·e ho=pital in ·the care of ::>ur best Physician.

.

I

J

Tbey inf'orm me that whil ·e ahe 1s aneamic her rrajor
.

.

·.

.

troub l-e ia. that · or nerveoua diaox-der • . vHth . the·
p.ro_pe r care and attention, ,we feei asn~red · that
tr~..

. r

·n

· '?he wl.ll regal ti he·r be.nl tb. , Tti1s r&q u~r·aa Qona·i derable
1

mon~;t and ~e a re;1 ask ing you to a ·a iil.et uu .in defraYing
•

. ,

tbe ·exp·e ntuh

<

\

A~ \ the

· ··

present

~ri ti neg

she

la in the t)oapi tal
i

weeka &nd tt}ink 1 t will be neceasaey for ner to

remain

anotber

two.: w,ek ••
'

Jein<lly let . us

b~a:r

.

yoo~

from
'

(

· · Yours ..very ' ~ruly,

f

•.

' )ifre'• . F rank Zlabovsky,
Field 1b:ecut1ve•·•
"

.

.

,

,.
,

C- 0- P-Y

ovambar 29 • 1938 .

s . I . B. Goo~nan , resident .
l , P so Counci l of Jewiah omen ,
905 Bal~1more st .
l Faso. TaX3S .
Dear

I'S.

Goodman :-

JJ1ss rrln(,rton - principal of Lamar School
has complnlned to us aoout thlt gross mlaconduot of
uanuel ·ovaula and }4zar St rn . two boys from Juarez
whose education you are an have b n BJ.onsorlng for
years . She l eaded that ln vlttw o the critical altuation of the Jews wa ur ~ tlese boys to uuhave . TiU!IJ
have been upsetting tie sc iool an taxing the patience
de Ul'anoe o tha1r taaohersand ful l ow sti1.1a.onta.

ran my knowl dge of them when th&-y attended

our Talmud Toi-ah last year , I believe tbe complaint or
iss A1·rlngton justified.
reviously theJ attended
....oreuead .,ohool and gave oonaid ra le troubl-e there .
I rtJO
amt. tu t you lnv st l ta t once
and lf y u lnd thd Se f~cts to b~ correct a d I believe
you il l ; to cease furtner sponsorln t lr aduoatlon
hare . '?lila boys are aaoh in thelr l:>th yao.r e Tha money
waat d on tmm could be utilized to educate rnore ort~
ohlld.Ien.

spootfully yours .
Siet1ed:

J t/b

,
I

(,

If

Joseph

u.

Roth

Deeember 20, 1938.

To the Honorable
W. p. BlQ.cker,

Consul · General,
Juarez, Merl cri.

Dear Sir:

,_

This is to certify tba.t Jlr. and Krs. Stern,
now living in Juarez, Mexico, have been sel:tsustaf.ning for the past two years • .The only
assistance rendered by our Organimtion during
this time :was medical care and education tor
their el.der son, La.sar.Yours very troly,

1trs· Frank Zlabov&Q,
Fiel.d .Executive.

FZtI.G

